It is a well known fact as has been shown in the case of the ovary and thyreoid that an entire organ may be transplanted from one individual to another without discontinuing to grow or function. GUTHmE and CASTLE have found that fowls and guinea pigs with transplanted ovaries may ovulate and reproduce in an entirely normal manner. MEZSENHEZMER has conducted a most elaborate and beautiful series of experiments to show that although the sex glands may easily be transplanted from one to the other sex in caterpillars yet the moths into which these eaterpinars metamorphose show the typical secondary sexual characters of their original sex, not being affected by secretions from the transplanted bodies. All of these experiments indicate that there is no antagonistic action towards the organs of a different individual, even of the opposite sex, when planted into the body of another individual of the same species of animal.
Yet we seem to face a different proposition when considering the transplantation of portions of organs or tissues from one animal to another. In most eases such pieces of organs or tissues live and may actually grow for a time but invariably they cease to grow and finally disappear entirely. In this way normal tissues differ from malignant growths which continue to grow sometimes even more actively after transplantation.
The Fate of Ovarian Tissues when planted on different Organs. 299
It is also true, and I think a point of importance, that the ability of a tissue transplant to live and grow depends largely upon the kind of tissue on which it is planted. The indiscriminate injections of tissue emulsions and tissue pulps of both adult and embryonic tissue as sometimes used in the experimental study of cancer, are most unreliable and rarely give results owing to the hit and miss method employed. All tissue transplants must be caretully made and a circulation established by grafting in minute blood vessels 7 before deductions are to be drawn from the reactions which follow. It is evident that if the transplant is not properly nourished during the first hours or days it will begin to undergo degenerative changes which will in all cases effect its future behavior.
With these points in view the questions arise: First, do certain transplanted tissues survive equally well when planted on any organ, or do they survive longer and better on certain organs than on others (provided of course that the attachment and circulation is equally good in all eases)? Secondly, if they do survive better on certain organs what relationship exists between the tissues and these organs and what is the cause of their better survival?
LEO LOEB and ADDISON showed a few years ago that when guinea pig tissue was planted into other species of animals and into other guinea pigs, that the tissue always grew better in guinea pigs than in any other animal; and it was further indicated that the tissue survived for a shorter time the more distantly related was the species into which it was transplanted. Thus, as might have been expected there is a specific reaction on the part of the body of an animal to the transplanted tissues of other species of animals.
The present experiments, although of a preliminary nature, bear upon the question of a resistance or antagonism between the tissues of one organ and those of another in either the same individual or other individuals of the same species. And also the further question, of antagonism between different tissues, or different cells, in similar organs.
The animals used in these experiments were guinea pigs and the common salamander Diemyctylus viridescens. The tissue chosen for transplantation was that of the ovary since it is composed of two so entirely different classes of cells, the stroma tissue and the germ cells or ova, and further as an organ is so interestingly related to the testis of the male. Pieces of the ovary of guinea pigs were 20* transplanted into the testis and into the body wall and liver tusses of the male. They lived better when planted into the testicle and here the artificially established circulation seemed more efficient than in other organs. Nevertheless, all of the experiments with ten guinea pigs were unsatisfactory since in no cases did the transplanted tissue live sufficiently long or well to allow valid comparisons.
RIBBERT~ LUBARSCH, LEVIN, LOEB and others have all had similar experiences in transplanting the tissues of mammals. The tissues may grow for a short while but soon stop and ultimately all disappear. Inflamatory conditions are also commonly produced in the guinea pigs if not operated upon with great care. With the salamanders the experiments were much more sarisfactory, the ovarian tissue is easily transplanted and grows and lives tbr several months, in many of the cases, and undergoes changes so slowly and uniformly as to permit careful study and compalisons:
Thirty individuals were employed in the experiments and portions of ovary in various degrees of maturity were planted on the liver, lungs, kidney, stomach and body wall of the same individual and on the testis, stomach, kidney, body wall, lungs and liver of male salamanders. The ovarian tissue grew equally well on similar organs of the male as upon those of the female, showing that there is no marked individual reaction against the tissues of other specimens, even though of the opposite sex. The most favorable of all transplants, as will be considered below, was that of ovary tissue on the testis.
The transplanted tissue in all cases was carefully attached to the new organ with the finest silk or gut fibre suture and neighboring blood vessels were dissected out and embedded within and around the tissue, the entire operation being performed under the binocular microscope.
The blood vessels in almost every case readily sent out branches and supplied the new tissue.
Ovarian tissue on the testis.
The tissue from the ovary, as stated above, was most persistant and successful in its growth when planted upon the testis. A portion of the ovary containing ova or germinal epithelium and stroma tissue was planted in a pocket or slit cut in the testis, a branch of the spermatie artery was carefully dissected loose and placed around the ovarian mass which was fastened to the testicle by a silk or gut-fibre suture. Ten such operations were entirely successful. The ovarian piece was well nourished and the ova continued to grow, in most cases each ovum having a plexus of capillaries about it as is shown in the camera drawings ( Figs. 1 and 2 ).
After forty-one days the entire plant is in an apparently normal condition ( Figs. 1 and 2 ). There are no indications of degeneration in either the egg cells or stroma (P1. XI, Fig. 1 ). At no time does there seem to be a tendency for the cells of the testicular stroma to migrate in, or replace the ovarian stroma cells. The separation between the testicular and ovarian tissue remains distinct. A camera drawing showing part of an ovary planted on the testis of a salamander 4l days after the operation. 0 Ova, all well supplied by capillaries indicated in black lines; C sears resulting from the cuts made during the operation.
As will be mentioned After the dissipation of the yolk~ as for example, in a seven months' transplant (Plate XIII, Figs. 6 and 7) the ova cells can no longer be distinguished, the entire piece seems of the stroma cell type with yolk globules scattered through the tissue. In rare cases, however, masses of yolk globules are localized and probably represent the persistant remains of an egg cell (Plate XII, Fig. 3 ). The pigment granules of the egg are lost and cannot be identified in the old plants.
The ovarian stroma persists and is well preserved in the transplants of seven months' duration.
They would doubtless have lasted much longer if specimens could have been kept after this time.
It appears then, that there is little antagonistic response between two such organs as the ovary and testis and that the tissues of these organs do not tend to replace or destroy one another, thus they may live and grow side by side. The ova persist perfectly ibr one or two months and then undergo retrogressive changes probably on account of having passed the period at which they should have matured or undergone some important modification. The stroma of the ovary, however~ is not attacked by the testicular stroma and may survive in an apparently perfect condition for longer than seven months, which is as far as the observations extended. Ovarian transplants on all other organs had entirely disappeared long before, neither the ova or stroma being able to exist in contact with the tissue cells of such organs.
Ovarian tissue on the liver.
Ovarian tissue when planted on the liver with a blood supply established persists longer than on any other organ except as discussed above on the testis. The ovarian tissue persists equally welI on the liver of the same individual or on that of a male of the same species of salamander. In no ease out of fifteen successful transplants on the liver did the blood vessels branch and supply the ovarian piece so efficiently as did the branches of the spermatic artery. This was due to the fact that no artery of the liver could be so nicely placed about the piece as could the spermatic of the testis. The circulation of the liver-plant, however, was very good and easily sufficient to have supplied the piece as was shown by the length of time it persisted. The difference in circulation does not account for the earlier fate of the ovarian piece on the liver, but this difference was due to the different way in which the liver tissue or cells themselves reacted to the strange tissue. While there was no tendency on the part of the testicular stroma to encroach upon the ovarian tissue and replace its cells by wandering tesfieular cells, the liver very soon reacted in such a manner.
The ova and stroma cells lived well on the liver for several weeks though they did not grow very much. After this time, however, the ceils of the liver had encroached and migrated into the ovarian tissue apparently replacing and destroying the tissue before it. The ovarian piece decreases in size and the ova gradually loose their yolk and finally themselves disappear. Fig. 2 , Plate XI and Fig. 4 , Plate XII show an ovarian piece planted upon the liver; it will be noticed that the liver tissue extends into the ovarian part and many liver cells have migrated far into the transplant, the typical pigment spots of the liver are seen in the ovarian graft in Fig. 4 , Plate XI[. These figures are photographs of a 42 day transplant and may be compared with Fig. 1 Plate X[ which is a transplant of about equal duration on the testis.
Transplanted on the liver the ova show all indications of degeneration and breaking down while on the testis they are in a normal healthy condition. The large blood vessel, by, at the base of the transplant on the liver as well as smaller vessels shown in the sections of the transplanted tissue would indicate that the piece was sufficiently nourished and did not degenerate on account of' a poor blood supply.
The liver cells, then, show a kind of antagonistic action against the ovarian tissue which is not shown by the cells of the testis. This we may speak of as the antagonism between two different vrgans or the antagonism between tissues of different organs. A more pronounced antagonism, mentioned before as shown by LEo LOEB for transplanted tissues and well known from many haemolysis ex= periments) is that which exists between the tissues or parts of animals of different species, specific antagonism.
Ovarian tissue on lung, kidney, stomach and body wall. Pieces of ovary planted upon the lungs, kidneyt, stomach or body wall of the same or of another individual often live for a short time before being absorbed but usually disappear within a week or ten days after the experiment, only three out of more than fifty such transplants lived as long as 45 days. These three were almost completely replaced and would have soon disappeared.
A fair circulation may be established for the transplant on any of these organs, yet the ovarian tissues seem unable to maintain themselves in such an environment and both ova and stroma begin to degenerate and are readily replaced or absorbed by the cells and tissues of the supporting organ.
It is difficult, from the observations at hand, to state whether or not certain of these organs are more antagonistic to ovarian tissue than others. The wall of the stomach is an unfavorable place to make a transplant, but the body wall would seem favorable since a good circulation is easily obtained, yet the tissue readily breaks down and disappears in either place. Transplants on or within the delicate lung tissue often break away but do not thrive even when successfully made, and pieces of ovary on the kidneys readily disappear.
Summary and Conclusions.
From these experiments on thirty salamanders it would seem that the behavior or fate of transplanted tissues depends largely upon the nature of the organ upon which the tissue is transplanted. Ovarian tissue grows and lives incomparably better when transplanted upon the testis than upon any other of the body organs experimented upon.
The next most favorable ground for this tissue was upon the liver, although here the liver cells soon begin to encroach upon the ovarian mass replacing and absorbing its ceils. On other organs the ovarian tissue undergoes degeneration and absorption within a very limited time.
Ovarian tissue planted upon the testis persisted with the stroma in good condition for more than seven months. On the liver ovarian tissue was found still to contain ova and stroma after more than 45 days. While on the body wall, lungs, kidney and wall of the stomach the tissue disappears within about two weeks, only three indications, in more than fifty such transplants, were found after 45 days and these had almost disappeared.
It is very important, therefore, to realize that there is a marked difference between the reactions of certain tissues to others, and all transplants should be made in the most careful manner between organs of as near as possible a similar type. The introduction of mixtures or emulsions of adult or embryonic tissue into different parts of the body is a very unreliable method and one likely to give most contradictory results, depending upon the proportion of certain tissues present which successfully plant, and upon the organ of the host into which the tissues are placed or happen to reach.
Just as there is a specific reaction between the tissues of animals of different species which tends to prevent the growth of foreign tissue when planted in their bodies, there seems to be, from this preliminary series of experiments, a reaction between the tissues of different organs of the same or different individuals which causes transplanted tissue to exist to better advantage on one, usually a more closely similar organ, than on another.
Zusarnmenfassung und Schlu~Jf'olgerungen, Nach den vorstehenden Versuehen an 30 Salamandern h~ingt das Verhalten oder das Schieksal transplantierter Gewebe anscheinend weitgehend yon der Natur des Organs ab, auf welches sie transplantiert wurden. 0varialgewebe w~ichst und lebt bei Transplantation auf den Hoden unvergleiehlich viel besser, als auf irgend einem andern der in den Versuehen gew~ihlten KSrperorgane.
Den niichstgiinstigsten Grund fiir dieses Gewebe stellte die Leber dar, obgleich hier schon die Lebemellen auf die Ovarialmasse iiberzugreifen und deren Zellen zu ersetzen und zu absorbieren anfangen. Auf andern 0rganen unterliegt das 0varialgewebe bereits innerhalb einer sehr besehr~inkten Zeit der Entartung und Absorption.
Auf 2. An ovarian mass of about the same age planted on the liver. The two sections are equally magnified and it is noted that the ovarian parts planted on the liver are much reduced the ova being very small and almost all of the yolk of the egg cells has been lost. Ov ovary, L/liver.
Plate XI~. Fig. 3 . A highly magnified section of ovarian tissue after seven months existance on the testis. An ovum, O, is shown in which the yolk granules have massed into globules. Fig. 4 . A higher magnification of the portion of ovary shown in Fig. 2 plate XI which has been planted upon the liver of a male for 42 days. The liver cells and liver pigment are shown to be encroaching upon the ovarian mass. 0 ova, by large blood vessel at the base of the transplanted tissue.
Compare the ova, O, with that of the seven month transplant in Fig. 3 .
Plate XIII. Fig. 5 . A portion of ovary, or, that has been living for seven months upon the testis, Ep. All of the ova have disappeared but the stroma is still in good condition. Fig. 6 . A higher magnification of the section of ovary in Fig. 5 . Scattered throughout the stroma are seen yolk globules, y, which represent the remains of the once large egg cells. Fig. 7 . A highly magnified section from another specimen of ovary after seven months upon a testis. Here also the yolk globules, y, are scattered through the stroma.
